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LOCAL* BREVITIES.

PENN,
THE BEST OF EYERTHING

FOR
OHRIBTMAS
Right to the front of all competition

we place our
* Elegant New Holiday Stock.

Complete in Assortment. Splendid
in Quality. Overflowing with
- GENEROUS BARGAINS -

-IN--

EVERYTHING IN CHRISTMAS
AND HOLIDAY GOODS.

Popular Selections. Plenty of Va¬
riety. Newept Attractions.
Any quantity of suitable gifts for

old and young.
'

A thoroughly first-class stock, com¬
bining novelty, quality and elegance,
with P x i c K a very low.

EVERYBODY is delighted with our
HOLIDAY display. SK* IT.

We solicit a comparison
of Goods aud Prices, knowing
you will And our Holiday
Line the Best and Cheapest.

G. L. PENN, & SON.

Frosh Buckwheat and Shreded
Oats, at J. L. Mima's.

Prunes, Figs, Nuts, Cranberries,
Omega Flour &c; &., at W. W. Adams,

» There is some talk of postponing
Ohrisnmas on accouut of the hens.
Tl. ey are not doing their duty by their
constituents.
On Tuesday morning Mrs. P. P. Bla-

lock was summoned by telegram to the
bed side of her mother in Spartanburg,
who is supposed to be dying.
Rev. John Lake was summoned by

telegram on Sunday night to preach
the funeral of Mrs. Ezekiel Perry of
Sa; uda county.
At its last meeting the County Coard

of Control, unanimously elected John
B. Davis County Dispenser, to hold
office ior one year from January lst}
18£>7.

About the worst result of the late
blizzard are the severe colds now prev¬
alent in our midst, many cases assum¬

ing'the serious form of grip.
We have for sale at the ADVERTISER

office a full scbolarship-in-^-Ga**-''"1

as the improvement cf la-

§L than its exhaustion becomes

if' tied "

¡ -«.ne

Friday
??t>- out in his

mTîty-tipparture dropped one that he
stole from some one else may have said
bea restored to him by appearing at
tb« ADVKKTIPBR oltlce, paying tor this
advertisement, and proving that "he
was him."

; Malaga Grapes, just received, at

J. L. M i ins'?.
Go to J. L. Mina's fur fresh

Mince.neat aud Apple Butter.
A simple disinfectant to use in a

sick room' is made by putting some

ground coffee in a saucer and in the
centre a small piece of camphor gum.
Light the gum with a match. As the
gum burns allow the coffee to barn
with it. The perfume is refreshing
and healthful as well as inexpersive.

(n attendance from Edgefield on the
State Baptist Convention that met in
Charleston, December 2nd, were Rev.
G. W. Bussey and Mrs. Bussey, L. F«
Dorn and Mrs. Dorn, Mr. J. C. Mor¬
gan, Rev. J. L. Ouzts, and Rev. W. T«
Hundley, now of Florida.

These are the nights that bring to
th ; Iii ile tots dreams of Santa Claus
and the marvels of his pack, and each
one spends the most of his waking
hours wondering what he will find in
bin stocking-on the Morn of morns.

Oh, happy days of childhood!

There are in. Edgefield eleven pri¬
vate telephone lines all put up by Geo.
F. Mims, our own home-raised elec¬
trician, and home-raised electricians,
like home-raised meat, are the best.
Private wires from office to home
would at first bush appear to be luxuri¬
ous winnis, but after once seeing them
they become almost sine qua nons. For
Mr. Miras's ;ard in another column we

ask the attention of our readers.

The Reaper has been busy in our

town during the past year and many
of our loved ones have been taken to
their heavenly home, leaving sad
hearts behind them with little disposi
tion for merry-making at the api
proaching Christmas festival. But the
]ittle ones with U3 must be made hap¬
py, sothe older folk are busy getting
together mysterious looking packages
and bundles, and devising ways and
mean:} of pleasing the children. We
hear there will be a Christmas tree at

the Institute, for the teachers and pu¬
pils, and that a Christmas celebration
is in contemplation by the Baptist
St nday-school.

Fresh Arrivals at W. W. Adams.
Buckwheat Flour, Quaker Oats.
Citron, Prepared Currants, Seeded

Raisins, Date , at W. W. Adams. *

Go to J. L. Minis for Fancy
Cheese, Imported and Domestic
Macaroni.

Raisins, cleaned Currants and
Citron, at J. L. Mima's.

When you want good Ch colate,
try Huyler's Premium FamilyChocolate, can be had at

J. L. Mime.

31KS. JANNIE BRUNSON.

As last Sabbath morning was hastening
to dawn, and bringing with it another
fair sunny day, a soul passed from an

earthly home, into a heavenly mansion.
Mrs. Fannie Brunson whom all Edge-
fleld knew, and loved is no longer
among us, but the Savior said. "In my
Father's house are many, mansions. I
go to prepare a place for you, that
where I am, ye.may be also."
Mrs. Brunson was the youngest

daughter of the late G. L. Penn, who
in his day and time was a citizen of
unsullied honor and Christian useful¬
ness. W. B. Penn of our town is the
only member of his father's family now

living.
The sad news of Mrs. Brunson's

death was not wholly unexpected, for
she had been an invalid for many

j months. She leaves oehind, her hus¬

band, Postmaster William Brunson,
and her only child, Mrs. Julian D-
Holstein. For many years she had been
a devoted Christian, a member of the

Baptist church of our town, a Chris¬
tian of such- gentle and sympathetic
disposition that it was ;a delight to be
*n her presence, and it was a great de-
privation to her many friends when
lier strength failed so much that she
could no "longer receive them. She
was always active in every good word
and work, and was ever zealous for the
honor of her Master and His church.
Who among us was more ready for the
last great change, and how,merciful
that God oftenest takes those for
whom death has no sting, nor the
grave a victory?
There are mar y friends and kindred

and loved ones on the other shore, who
with the Savior were ready to welcome
her to the biesl abode where purity
and righteousness dwell undisturbed.
She has already joined in the mighty
songs of praises around the great white
throne, and is numbered among those
who have come out of great tribula¬
tion and washed their robes and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb»
therefore are they before His throne
day and night serving Him, and He
that sitteth on the throne shall dwell
among them."

Christina* Reflections.
Christmas is coming! Already the

cakes are being baked. Even now thc
turkey is cooped and fattening for the
slaughter. How he must wonder that
there is no one to enjoy the good cheer
with him. Man alone is selfish. Kind
reader you will have many good things
during the festive davs. Alas how
many poor persons are without the
nice treats enjoyed by you. How beau¬
tiful arc our shop windows. How
tempting are the toys displayed there.
W.iuld it not add to your pleasure to
divide with some poor child more un¬

fortunate than yourself? A nice orange
or some nice candy to some little one

whose parents cannot alford to gel it
for them ! Christinas-*' » *~'

tivitv^*^*"

O.lU - ..uni or religion. Can you
sit quietly at your warm fireside and
eat the.delicacies which a kind provi¬
dence has provided, and be contented
while so many unfortunate ones are
wish ng vainly for only a little some¬

thing? Make your holidays' pleasant
for yourself an J others that in after
years you can look back with joy and

say that you ar least) did something to

rejoice the Learts of your fellow-crea¬
tures. Only a little doll a small bun¬
nie of candy or a :i apple, how happy it
would make soi:¡e poor street waif in
bis state of wretchedness. Youngman,
do not think thai drink will enhance
the rea! pleasures of your holidays-
Be happy to be sure, but be happy in
the proper exercise of the.joys allotted
you. Be happy in the performance of
duties as well as in tho enjoyment of
the blessings of life. The present alone
's ours. Let us do our best to improve
our time that when our days on earth
are over we can enjoy unalloyed the
pleasures of the beyond, those sweet

pleasures, basking daily in the sun¬

shine of heaven where moth nor rust
doth corrupt and thieves never break
through to steal. Glorious day when
the cares of this transient world shall
be over forever. I wonder how many
more Christmas holidays we will spend
here? This will doubtless be the last
for many. Let us therefore do as we

would like to have done should it be
our last. B.

The celebrated Heinz sweet
mixed Pickle, at J. L. Mime's.

Go to J. L. Mim8 for whole and
ground Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon,
red and black Pepper, etc.

When in need of Fancy ->r Sta¬
ple Groceries, call and examine
our goods, get our prices-that is
all we ask, for we know you will
be pleased.

J. L. Mims.
Bottle Traders.
Cur County Dispenser is not only

selling more of the ''chemically pure"
than bethinks the necessities or good
of the people demand, but is purchas¬
ing more empty Dispensary bottles
than he care? to handle, from the fact
thateertain "bottletraders" from Ai¬
ken county and the town of Aiken are

hringingthem to Mr. Davis by the
gross, because, as they say, Mr. D
pays twelve cçnts per dozen, as the law-
directs, whilst at the Aiken Dispensa¬
ry only five cents per dozen is allowed.
Why is this thus?

To RENT-A six roomed house in a
desirable locality. For terms and oth¬
er particiilors apply at this office. Pos¬
session given after December tñth.
Terms $8 or; $10 with a portion of land
for garden.

\pple cider at L. E. Jackson's, sweet
and refreshii g-no a'eohol in it

Confectionaries o' all kind's at Jack¬
son's fancy grocery.

Wanted-An Idea JSsSS
Protect Tour idea«: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN * CO., Patent Attor¬
neys. Washington, D. C.. for their $1.800 prUe offer
»ad lUt of two hundred lnrentlooe wanted.

PERSONAL MENTION.
* Mies Hortense Padgett is vis-

itililli Edgefiekl.
* Mrs. M. A. Taylor, who has

been quite sick, we are glad to stale
is much better.

* Little Annie May Minis who
has been puffering several weeks
willi a severe spell of fever is con¬

valescing.
* Miss Saliie Carwile is spend¬

ing sometime in Edgelield visit¬
ing at Hie home of her brother
Major T. W. Carwile.

* Our sympathies are with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hultiwanger in
the illness of their little laughter,
Veruer, who has had fever for over

three weeks, and is still quite sick.
* Tbe Sunbeams of the Baptist

church will have missionary exer¬

cises, consisting cf music and re¬

citations, on the firet Sunday even¬

ing in Januaiy.
* 0. Sheppard Esq., has re¬

quired from Charleston, where he
attended the meeting of the Ma¬
sonic Grand Lodge.

* Messrs. Ramsey & Bland
have a new clerk, in the person of
Mr. Wright of Johnston who was

connected with the same firm at
that place.

* We regre*. to know that Miss
Mary Ida Hart will not remain in
Edgefield after the first January.
Her connection with Har]; & Co.,
will cease at that time.

* Rev. John Lake filled the pul¬
pit of our Baptist church last Sun
day morning, and delivered a most
interesting discourse on the dig¬
nity and worth of labor.

We Offer Ycu a Remedy Which Insures
SAFETY to LIFE of Both

Mather and Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND'
ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS TAIN,

HORROR AND DANGER,
Makes CHILD-BERTH Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physi¬

cian!*, midwives and thoo© who have« used
lt. Beware of substitutes and imitations.

Sent br express or ninll. ou recelnt of price.
«LOO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS "

malled freo, containing voluntary testimonials.

BBADîTELB BEG17LAT0E CO., Atlanta,Ga
SOLD BY A l.t. DUCGOISTS.

Had to Telegraph
IN ORDER TO CET YOUNO MEN FOR

kno v -that specim «..

which will enable thom to attenu n

cheaply aa to remain at home.

/ila Deciding the Question
HECONOHY
h you loot at ultimate tesults-at du-1
M rabllity-mhcr that, toward cW
M Kood3. Thia ls particularly the case

fi| when consWtrtas Ü* purchase of

j&DOOBS, SASH Cc BLINDS,
Wi for tho« artices are intended to be jfanent and yo« will want tl,«»

'well »ade. with join« lightly fitted

aud v eil Sniped. Ours are mac e

that way. inirr. steted dr> stock on

the latest improved machiuery ano

xre wana-iud perfect.
Send for Price l ist- miuUJfrtt.

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO..
AUGUSTA. 3A.

"Buy cf tht Mahtr"
and

" Buy Sterlin£ firanc

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in Hie Post

Ofilce at Edgefleld C. H., S. C., Nov
30th,1896:

Hall Anderson col, Bobbie Bean, W
A Brown, Toney Bubson, P B Bryan,
Thos W Davie, Noah Driggs, R H
Gregory, Charly Hudson, James Har¬
ris, Alexander Jones, Augnstis Mills,
Jake Manby, J R McDowell, Sam Ruse,
Chas Ryan, Pauldo Ritcherson, Abra¬
ham Richerson. E Willis, Jim Wilson,
Robt Wilson, W T McChan, James
Edwards, Luke Sam els, Mrs Susan
Adams, Miss Minnie Adams, Mrs Frank
B Baldwin, Mrs Lou Banks, Miss Ja¬
nie Glonn, Miss Lizzie B Holmes,Misa
Mymie Johnson, Miss Susan Mitchel,
Miss Bessie Pope, Miss Mamie Perry,
Mrs Matilda Padgett, Miss Rebecca
Ruse, Mrs Easter Tillman.
When asking for letters, on this list

say advertised.
Very respectfully,

W.H. BRUNSON. P. M-

BUSINES;:
Offered

EDUCATION is

one boy and one

girl in every Coun¬
ty of South Caroli-1

Ia 84 &? na by tho ,ar£esr'
? most elega n tl y

equipped and pre¬
eminently practical
institution m thc
South which gives

daily drill in actual business, banking
and ollice work.

Positions are guaranteed graduates
through the Employment Bureau. A
dress promptly

THE GA., BUSINESS COLLEGER
Macon, Ga.

Dec. 15-1896.

The Langley M'fg. Com¬
pany, until further notice,
will purchase cotton -¿ cont
under Augusta market
quotations on day of de-
livory, at Lanpjev, S. C.
THOMAS BARRETT, JR.

ov. 10-if.

Land at a Bargain.
For P.I!P nt a Bargain SEVENTY

ACRES CHOICE WOODLAND, ad¬
joining lands of Dr. H. Pnrker, Poor
House Lands, and others. Must i
sold, and will go cheap. Apply to

D. H. DI' It ISO iv
Dec. 15-îît

Christmas
Is Coming

And We Have The
Goods For It !

The largest, best selected,
and cheapest stock of

goods ever brougbt to Edgefield.
Come one come all and examine
for yourselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Mens' Fall and Win¬
ter Underwear, in "suits, prices
and quality to snit everybody.
Ladies and Children's Underwear
cheaper than ever before.

BLANKETS 75c. to $£50.
Dress Goods

From 10c. to $1.00 per yard.
WOOL FLANNELS, reduced

from 33 to 25c.
MENS and BOYS CLOTHING,

All Sizes, Quality, and Prices.
SHOES! SHOES! 1

Big Line SHOES, Cheaper
than ever before for Men, Boys
and Children.

CAPES, Great Reduction,
$6.00 to $5.00, $3.50 to $2.50. Capes
from one dollar up.

Jackets reduced from $9.00 to
$5.00.

Latest styles in Capes, orna¬

mented with buttons at all prices
and at great reduction.

Men's Boys and Ladies and'
Children's HATS, Cheap! Cheap! !
Cheap!! !
CROCKERY,
Endless var.ety and lower than

the lowest.
HOSIERY! HOSIERY ! !

Ladies, Men's Children's Uuder-
vests, from 25c. up.

Pants Goods from cheapest to
best.

Picture Frame.-', and Pictures.
All sorts of Christmas Toys, Boys
and girls Christmas tree orna¬

ments, of all kinds and suitable
to all persons.

Dolls and toys to meet all sizes
and ages. Select from our Jot of
Holiday Goods your presents for.
tile little ones !

Santa Claus was lieder so free of
access as you will find him at the
New York Racket Store.

LONG AND SHORT DIS-
TANCE TELEPHONES, AND
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF
ALL KINDS, TEN PER CENT !
LESS THAN MANUFACTUR- i
ER'S PRICE.

Send for "BLUE*' CATA-
LOGUE.

GEO. F. MIMS,
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C

Doc. 15, 1896-tf.

DANGEROUS §

SYRUP
/t's the best blond remedy. It'n a
cure, not for a day or a week, but
a permanent cure, prompt and
«ire. Over 30',ooo,ooo bottles
sod.
50c. per bottle; ell druggists.

but not more so than the quickly
advancing diseases caused by
bad blood ! More people die
frjm failure to take simple
healthful precautions than from
lawless people. The first sign
may be a weak, tired feeling,
lack of enerby, dizziness or
headache. DOM'T neglect that
sign 1 It's easier to prevent than
curt. Get at once

D*. CLARK JOHNSON'S .

%

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Lane
Mortgage Company-against-
Elizabeth Ferguson.

PURSUANT to the decree in
Ibis cause, I will offer for sale at
public outcry before the courthouse
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in January 1897 (being the
4th dav of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described-realty, to wit:
One hundred and twenty-two

(122) acres, more or less, in the
County of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, bounded north by
lands of Mrs. V. E. Payne, east by
lands of R. M. Webb, eouth by
lands of J. W. Culbrer 'h and A.
M. Ferguson, and .west by lands of
J. R. Smith.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest on the credit
porticn from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
payment of îlie credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

.Dec. 9-4t

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD' COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

W. W. Burnett-against-J. H-
Bussey, et. al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the court houee, town
of Edgefield and Statu of South
Carolina on 'he first Monday in

January, 1897 (being the 4th day
of said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit :

"All that tract of land in Edge-
field County and State of South
Car »lina, in the Red Hill section,
containing two hundred and forty-
five (245) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lande of
Elbert Hite, on the soutu by lands
of W. W. Burnett, on the east by
lands of Ann Colline, and on the
west by lande of M. M. Ouzts, and
in Collins Township.
Terms of Sale: One-thiri cash

and the balance on a credit of one

and two years with interest on

the credit portion from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of he premises to

-'»«nt of the credit
*be pur-

oi i y muk-again**- ".

bert, et. al.,
PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in (his cause, I will of¬
fer for sale at public outcry before
:he court house, town of Edge-
field, and State of Se Uh Carolina,
>n the first Monday in January,
L897 (being the 4th day of said
ncnth) between the legal, hours
jf sale, the following described
realty t) wit :

All that tractor parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in Edge-
field County and State oí South
¡Jaroliua, containing four hundred
ind forty-two (442) acres, more
3r less, and bounded by lauds of
3. P. Roberts, on the north, Jeff
Kinard, on the south, Jeff Floyd's
?state, on the east, and John A.
Moore on the west, said lands be¬
ing situate iu Cooper townsip.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance on a credit of one
pear, with interest from the day of
sale, purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises to secure
the payment of the credit portion,
orallcashat the purchaser'3 op¬
tion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Dec. 9-4t.

Master's Sale-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.
Loan and Exchange Bank of South
Carolina-vs.-John H. Huiet.
et. al.,

PURSUANT to tho judgment of
foreclosure in this cause, I will

offer for sale at public
outcry, before the court house in
the town of Edgefield, County and
State aforesaid, on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1897, being the
4th day of said month, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit :

Ali that lot piece and parcel of
land, situate, lying, and being in
the county of Edgefield r.nd State
of South Carolina,containing four
hundred (400) acres, more or less,
and bounded on Ibenorth bylands
oí Wm. E. Bodie and A. S. Bouk-
night, on the east by lands of Mun¬
roe Rikard, John Miller and P.C.
Spann, or. the south by lands of
L. C. Spann and J. W. Spann, und
on the west by lands of H. A.
Spann and A. S. Bmiknigh*-.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash,

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years internst from the
day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of thc prem¬
ises to secure the payment of the
credit portion or all cash at the
purchaser's option.

Purchasers to pay for papers.
W.F. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Dec. 9-4t,

Master's Sale.
, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLLN A

jagg .

EDGEFIELD COUNTY/'
Court Common Pleas.

.
I Tabor Hill as Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Henry
Hill Dec'd.,-against-B. R
Hill, et. al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public

outcry before the court house,
town of Edgefield and Slate of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1897, (being the
4th day of said mouth) bebveen
the legal of sale the following re¬

alty, to wit :

All that tract of iand containing
one hundred and eighty-one and
one-half ( 181^) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows to wit :

south and east by lands of B. R.
Hill, west by lands of W. H. Fra¬
zier, north by Saluda River, and
lying as follows, one bundi ed and
eighty (180) acres in Cooper town¬
ship, Edgefield County, and one

and one-half (1£) acres in Ninety-
Six township in Abbeville County
South Carolina.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, and
the balance on a credit of one and
two years with interest from day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises, to se¬

cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purcha¬
sers option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W, F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Dec. 9-4t.

Master's Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

>

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Daniel F. Tinkler et. al.,-against
-Ellen Vines, et. al.,

PURSUANT lo the decree in this
cause, I will soil at public out¬
cry before the court house, town
of Edgefield and State of South
Carolina on the first Monday in
January, 1897 (being the 4th day
of said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following realty
to wit:

Ali that ti act of laud, situate in
Edgefield County and State, of
South Carolina, containing one

hundred and fifty (lñO) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands ol' Charles Gaul-
den, on the east by lauds of« J. R.
Wright, on tne south by lands of
Mrs. Julia Kinard, and on the west

by lauds of the estate of John
Pruett.
TERMS: One-half Cf.sh, the-bal-

anoe on a credit of twelve 4L-

AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-

Fire, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Ofllce in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
field, S. C.

We represent the following First-Class
Companies :

Futra INSURENCE*.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,

Capital, $15,000,000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,11S.71
Continental Fire,

Capital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, $7,216,828.00

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $i300,000.00
Assets, $2,409,685.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1845.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and are incontestible and
non-Forfeitable after two years.
Before applying for insurance write

us or see us personally.
July 14-Gm.

PHOTOGRAPHIC!
FIKST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS.

At Prices to suit the limei.
R. H. MIMS,

Nov. 18-4t.

A Certain, Soie, ta<2 2ff;c!l7C J; ?...;<- 'rr

SORE, " iHFU Fi. Si
Producing Lana- S ?] i .'. : : : ?. '.' :.>

int/ tñeSighi cf {/ic Oh'.
Cures Tear Drr-;:3, irs:-..'1:.:!. if 5; ;.;
Tumors, Red Eyas, Waited Ey« fj h*?}

ira pRCDiasc çnefi r.:::?xi,.i rrssuiTrc! sa.
Also, equally eU'.i-*::.:iii whta
maladies, euríi «i í'¡ ..;?». '*.-. ..' .. -,
Tamara. Halt Hbcsm, Pîîrs. ci
WDWBTeriBMmmmlonexfeta. i
tlAi, VIS may co used lo adrarlas*. %

6aldb7 aUfiresaisia S3 Ctaîs,

Frank Leslie's illustrated Weekly
and THE ADVKRTISRR both one year
for $8.50. Frank Leslie's alone is $400
a year.

Now is the time to sub¬
scribe for the Advertiser.

MAS :l'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Ebffîsirasrj) COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

W. L. McDaniel as Administrator
of W. L. McDaniel Sr., deceased,
and in his own right-against-
W. L. McDaniel, et. al.

PURSUANT to the dorree, I will of¬
fer for sale at public outcry before

the court house, town of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, on
the first Monday in January
1897 (being the 4th day of said
month) between the legal hours
of sale, the following described
realty, to wit:

TRACT No. 1.
All that tract or parcel of land,

containing three hundred (300)
acres, more or less, situate in Edge-
field County and State of South
Carolina, in Collins township,
bounded north by lands owned
and possessed by G. W. Vance,
known as the old Fred McDaniel
place (home place), on the east
by other lands owned and possess¬
ed by William L. McDaniel, known
as tho old D. C. Buesey place, on
the* south by the Modoc road,
which separates this land, from
other lands owned and possessed
by William L. McDaniel, known
as the Sharpton place aud on the
west by Stevens Creek, which sep¬
arates this land from the Burke
place.

No. 2.
All that tract of land, contain¬

ing one hundred (100) acre?, more
or less, situate in Edgefield countyand State of South Carolina, known
as the Dempsey Bussey tract and
bounded on the north by the Fred
McDaniel tract, on the east hy
landá of Jesse Bailey, on the south
by lands of Dempsey Bussey, and
on the west by the Frank Sharp-
tun tract.

No. 3,.
All that tract of land, situate in

Edgefield county and State of
South Carolina, known as the
Frank Sharpton tract, containing
cue hundred and twenty-three
(123) acre-p, more or less, bounded
on the north by the Howie tract,
on the er;st by the above mention¬
ed trac!, on the south by tho Demp¬
sey Bussey tract, and on the west
by land or Eugene Thurmond.

No. 4.
.All that tract of land, situate in

Edgefield County and State of
South Carolina, known as the
Howie tract, containing one hun¬
dred and fifty (150) acres, more or
less, bounded on the north hy the
Bussey tract, on the west by the
Bubb tract.

No. 5.

JJ. Bussey tract, con¬
taining one hundred (100) acres,
more oriels, situate in Edgefield
County and State of South Caroli¬
na, bounded on the north by land
of J. W. Bailey, on the east by
F. B. Ba*..ey, on the south hythe
Sharpton tract, and on the west bythe Martha Bussey tract and byGunnels Creek,

No. 7.
All that tract of land, situate in

Edgefield County and State of
South Carolina, containing sixty-
seven (67) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by the home
tract above mentioned, on the east
by F. P. Bailey, on thp south bylauds of the estate of Fred Mc¬
Daniel, and by land of said es¬
tate.
Terms of Salo: One-third cash,

and t ie balance on a credit of one
and two years with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem
ises to secure the credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master, E. C.

Dec. 9-lt.

E 8 HART, and CO.,
FOR

Clothing,
Men's

Furnishing
Goods and
SHOES.

$1,000 worth Hay State SHOES
just received.

We are agents for the Fa¬
mous Clothing House,
Wanamaker and Brown,

Philadelphia.
Will take your order for both Ready?
made and made-to-order Clothing.Their goods are absolutely all wool
guaranteed to lit. Suits from $U.ö0
up.

SSF See thin space next week.
E. li. Il AKT & CO.

EdgeileJd, C. H.. Oct. <¡, 181)6.

A riew upright piano, oak case. 7!,,
octave-, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion book, for sale. Trice $1»U. Ap¬
ply at this otllce.

Wanted-An IdeaS~
Protect your ideas: thor may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEU0EKÜÜUN & CO., Patent Attor¬
neys. Washington, n. C.. for their 91.SC1) prlzo oder«md ltat of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Tax Payers of Edge-
field County,

Having completed the circuit,
both in Saluda and Edg-sfield Coun¬
ties 1 am now in the . Treasurer's
Office at Edgefield for the purpose
of collecting taxes. There positive¬
ly will be no extension for the
payment of taxes, so the books will
close PROMPTLY on the 31st of De¬
cember, after which time, 15 per
cent penalty will be added to ALL

DELINQUENTS. Let me beseech one
and all to come and pay up prompt¬
ly so that I will not have to issue
a single execution. Don't wait lo
be the last to pay your tax.

Respectfully,
J. C. CAUGHMAN,

De¿. 1,'96. Treas.

ÉVALUABLE
Article....
-.(***).

is always in demand because it is
valuable and ii always valuable.
We sell old Hickory Wagons the
whole ye'ir round because th'ey^
are fully worth what we ask for
them every da}* in the year, It is
just as safe to put money into an
old Hickory Wagon as in a bank.
The wagons won't rim off, and will
be worth all you paid for thom ev¬

ery day; in the year.

The Practical
Question..
For hard times anti all limes is
nos where are tho goods made, or
who makes thom, for ten or twenty
years ago some names and places
stood' higher than now. and new

names have become significant.
The enterpriring business man
wants to know whore to got the
best goods for the least money.
That's the test question. Old
Hickory Wagons are the recogniz¬
ed standard. Compare our prices
with any others; we except none,
quality considered. We will be
satisfied with the result of the
test.

"Cheaper."
Il is frequently said of olher

makes of wagons that they are

"cheaper" than the Old Hickory,
old Hickory is the standard, and
there can only bo ono "Old Hicko¬
ry." But are the others cheaper?
r»WLlake the word of anyone, for

S*v° n,ors value foi* every doi-
lar wc ask for our goods than

can be obtained anywhere else^
aud we throw in a world of satisfac¬
tion and pleasure with it.
aa*«gsfi»*in*ir'W»ii im»1^ v¿ug* *

» garas»

BUGGIES !
BUGGIES ! !

For $35.00, $37.50
$45.00, $50.00, and

up.

Who Ever Heard
of Such Prices ?

Nothing
Equal

TO THEM AT THE
PRICES IN THE
WIDE, WIDE
WORLD. - - -

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD à JOHNSTON.

Nov. 24-tf

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
Tho undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinen-, Wat.?r Wheels, -Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

Represents tho largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

Repairs furnished and put
in.
ÍJÉF" Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.
All correspondence prompt!', an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. M IMS,
Apr, 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

For Sale at all County Dispen-
iaries.


